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the deceased, and a new administrator on the sam~e ~state shall be CHAP. 120~
a,ppojnted, the tirr!~ allowed for creditors' of the deceased, for bring- die before comingtheir actions, shall be enlarged, as' follows, viz: to so much of ple~ngailminis
the four 1ears, provided for the limitation of said actions, as shall tratlOn.
have expired, while the former executor or administrator continued
in office, shall be added so mueh time after the appointment of the
new. administrator, as shall make five years in' the whole; and the
new administrator shall not beheld to answer. to the suit of any
creditor, commenced after the expiration of said five years, except
as provided in the following section.
SECT. 33 .. Every such new administrator shall, in all cases, be Li~itation .of
liable to the actions' of the creditors, for the space of two years ~~~o~dmr::::t
after he shall ha:ve given bond for the discharge of his trust, although l:r;1tor.
the whQle time allowed to the creditors, should thereby be extended
beyond the five years:
' '.
SECT. 34. If the former executor or administrator shall'not have Further liabili~ive~ .noticeof ~is appointment; according tal.aw, the new adniin- :Te's!~~:!v~e~~
!Strator shall be lIable to the actIons of the credItors for the space of notice.
four years, from the date of such new administrator's bond.
.
SECT. 35. Such new administrator shall give notice of his Notice by neW
appointment in the same manner, as an original administrator; and, administrator.
f:;tiling so to do; he shall have 'no benefit from the limitations, contained in this chapter.

CHAPTER

1~1.

OF PARTITlON OF REAL ESTATE BY SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, AND.
DISTRICT COURT.
SECT.

1. 'fenantsincommon,&c.boUndto

SECT

make partition.
2. Petitiolls for. partition.
3. Estate to be described.·
4. Cotenants to be named, ifknown.
iL 1n sucb case, petition may'be fil.
'ed aiJd seried in v~cation:
6. If cotenants be not named, colirt
to order notice.
7. Notice returnable in the county
wbere lobe lands l i e . '
New notice, in case 'of failure.
9. Persons not notified may appear,
, and contest, at any fune, before
final judgment.
10. Guardians for, the suit.
11. PJeadings or brief statements by
respondents.
12. Replications.
13.' Costs for respondent, if petition
fail.
14. Costs, if petitioner hold all, or a
part. only, 'ofwhat he alleges.
, . 15. Pleadings and costs on writs of
. ' partition.
I

S:

16. Who may join in a petition. Pro·
ceedings, ifa petitioner die, or his
sbare be alienated.
'
17. Interlocutory judgment.
lB •. Proceeding~,if e~ceptions be filed.
19. Appointment of coinmissioner~.
20. Petitioners' sbares may lie set off
severally, or in common.
21. Commissioners to be' sworn.
22. Appointment 'of guardians o~, agents for persons ab~ent or incapacitated.
23. Comssioners to give notice.
24. All must act: a majority m~y de·
cide.'
25. ,Froceedings;if,it cannot be equal~
ly divided.
26. Payment of expeuses of plirtitio~.
27. New partition in certain'cases,. if
a part owner be ont of the state,
and not notified by the coriunis.
sioners.

28. Mode ofpro(,eeding.
29. Return ofthe commissioners •. Ac.
ceptance and record thereof.
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SECT. 30.. Recommitment.
ISECT. 35. Mode, of proceeding to recover
31. Final judgment, how far' concin- '
's~ch share.
,.,
','" '.
sive.'
"
36. 'Proceedmgs by a part' owne":, 'for
32.' Part owner out oftba state, during :
wbom no share' was left,'to,reeov:
pendency' of tbe partition, may ,
er tbe same.
37. New parti~ion, if one sh~l ho epetition for new partition in certain cases.
vic ted of the part assigned to hiol.
33. Pernons claiJclng in severalty, whQ
38. ,Morigage, or other 'lien, atta'ches
, do not appear, not concluded by
. tothe'part set'olfin severalty."
judgment for partition.'
' 39. Indorsement of petitions,
34. How far cOlicluded, if claiming a
40. Lo'ts reserv,ed ,for public; uses 'to,
' be set off by coIIlIliissioners ,in
sha,re set off to another person.
,making partition. '

SECTION 1.
All, persons, seized of any la.nds or' other real e~tat,El
in fee simple or for life, or to or for \Yhich they have a right of
bound to make
entry, as tenants in common, joint t,en,ants;or coparceners, ~ay be
partition.
1821, 37, 91.
compelled by writ- of partition at common law, to divide. th~
same.
,
Petitions for.
SECT. 2.
Any person seized, in ftle simple or f?r life, of allY
partition.
~ands or other real estate, or, to or for which he, has a right of entry,
1821, 37, § 2.
•
• .
d
7 Mass. 503.
as tenant III common, Jomt tenant or coparc~n~ri an any person,
15 Mass. 15!!.
possessed thereof'
or 0
havin<T a ,
right '
of entry
'for a" term :of years' , as
5 Green!. 4,,8.
"
3 Fairf: 142.320. tenant in common wiJh others, may apply to the supr~rne judici.al
i~~f~k~e3:Z~~3. court, or ' district court, held in arid for the county, wpep} such,xeaJ,
estate is situated; describing in his petition, iI?- a, clear i~d iIlteUigible manner, the estate whereof he claims partition, and stating
what proportion he claims to be interested in.
SECT. 3. Such petitioner must state, whether he claims partition
Estate to be
described.
of his alleged proportion, as a fee simple estate, or an estate for
. '
'.
life, or a term of years, ' .
SECT.
4.
He
must
also
all\:ige
in
his'
petition,
who are the coCotenants to
be nomed, if
tenants of the estate, and their place of residence, so far as those
known.
facts are known to him ; and, if any or all the cotenants are unknown
to him, he must so state in the petition.
,
In such case,
SECT. 5.
When the cotenants, alleged, are, 'all, named' in the
1!etitiond~ay hde petition, the same may be filed in vacation, in the clerk's office;
filecl
an serve an d a copy t h'
f b y h'1m atteste,
d 'b emg'serve'
.
d on' eac h 0 f t h e
in vacation.
ereo,
1821,37, p.
alleged cotenants in person, or left at his usual place of abode;
t\venty days before t~e session of tl;le court to which it is addressed.
shall be one sufficient mode of notice."
.
Ifcotenanl-'!he:
SECT. 6.
When the cotenants are not all named in the 'petition ,
not named,
the court, to which it is presented, shall' order what kind of notice
court to order ' h' all ,'b
.
'
. .mtereste d' as~otenants; an d suc h
notice.
s
e gIven
toh
t e partIes
!821! 37, \\~.
notice shall be-given ll;ccordingly.'
,
',
.
_1 P,ck. 28n.
's
h
..
;
. d . h"
' d'
Notice returnaSECT. 7.
',uc, a petItlon, as lSmentIonem, t eprece, mg secble in the coun- tion, may be presented to the supreme judicial court, in any county,
%nd'!'li:. the but the brder,of notice shall be made returnable to the court, when
held in the county, in which the lands lie; and the cause shall be
heard and deternii~edin such county.'
'""
New notice, in
SECT. 8.. ,The court may order ,such fUrtlIer notic~, as.-th~y may
case offailure. deem proper, when the order of notice has not been complied. with,
or the notice was imperfect or insufficient:
Persons not no·
SECT. 9.
When a person interested ~ not namedin the,petition,
~:,.~ :il ca~~_ or ii; out of the stai~, aDd has not had no~ic~ and im opp6~tui::tity, to

Tenants in

comrilOn, &c.

II·
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app'ear and ans'.verio the suit, ,lie 'may; on nlotion, to :the _com~,a~ CH:&r~ 121.
any time before final judgrnent;'be allo\ved to aiJpear'and ,d'efe~d; 'test, at any
S:CT. 10.. T11e court sh~llassign' ~guardian . for the suit" for ~::Jju;een~.
any lIlfant or'IDsane-person, mterested Ill'the: premIses.' " ' , Guardians, for
, , SECT. 11.
AnY'person, interested in, the premises,of which par- the sd,it.
tition'is prayed, may appear and allege jointly with '1l1'eother r8s- r:i~}~~::r";;':n~nts
pondents, 0[" separately; any, n~atter ten.ding "to' shoviT; that' 'the by respon~ents.
petitioner ought'not to havepar!ition, as pra)ted fO~i jn wholQ or in 1821,37, \) ,4,
part;'a,nd,this ,may, be dope in form of-a ,brief statement, ·without
.
,"
'
f6'rmally ,pleadingariy -genera:l issue. ~. ' "
SECT. 1~.
To such brief-statement the' petitioner may reply, in Replication.
the, form of' a' connter b1'ief statement" tl~at' the' pei'Sou thus answer- 1821,37,: \} 4,'
ing as a respondeiJ.t;has .no· interest in the, premises;' or right 'to' 'be
'
heard; and may also furtherrep]y llny. other matter to' show the,
insufficiency or the respondent's bi.'ief statement."
". "
SECT~ 13. ,If' it shall appear, that the respondent has no ~state Costs for re/,
, Or: intf;!rest in the 'lands, the objections totlle partition shaH, be 'rio~hi'::,}~}:U:P~
fur,ther a matter of iriqui'ry; and the petitioner' shull ;recover of 'the 1821,,37,\)4.
reslJond'ent'the'costs
attending the
tdal."' .
"
, ' 9 l\o~ass, 372.
.
" ' , '
"
,
4 PICk. 24j).
'/ SECT', 14. 'If, 'on, tria1~ it ,shaH appear, that the petitioiIerhd]ds Costs ifpetia,less share or proportion incommbn, than ,he' :has alleged in his tjolle:hold all,,.
, 'b e or
a,partJie::iJonly,
petItlOn,
t I1e respon'd ent sh a11 'recover h'IS' costs,. t hough" JU d'gln.eJ;lt
of what
rendered' for the 'petitioner' to' have an assignment .in sevel;altj of ieges. 7 '4
h 'lCh h e: m
" 1'.lact h]d'
' b ut,"f'
-'
, I' 1821,3,\) .
o. s m :common;
1 It appear t 1at ' "
t h e patti' w
th~ petitioner .is entit]ed'tp ha:vepar~ition;and an ass!gnmenYdf
'
the' part, 'described in his 'petition; he shall' recover costs oftbe
respondent.
~ECT. '15; In' all actions, at common law" for partition, the like Pleadings,aJ!d
rules, of-,pioceeilin!r
shall·be observed· in the trial, as to the filing of of
costs,
qn "nts
~
partition.
brief statements and counter statements, as incases' of petition for
partition; and costs shall be taxed upon like principles;:
',
,
: SECT., 16:
Tenants in common, claiming under acommon'ab- WllO,may join
cestor, joi~~.tenants;'and ~iJpart~~rir may, all,.;~r·any t,,:6 ~r mpre ~,::c~~~!~~; if
of tll'e,l11, 'Jom, or 'sever",m 'petItlOns for- partltlon ; 'and whenever apetitioner,die,
they join;'ab,d either petitionei'shall, ,dec'ease, or convey his sliare, :Ji:~~t~~~e be
pending the petition; th,e courtm'ay allow: an ~amendment of the 1826,347,_9 7.
petition;' ~nd his name 'maY' be erased, "and thenames'·of. his 'l~eirs, 10 Mass. D.
devisees or grantees, respectively, :inserted,in his ste:;td; and they",
with the otbei' petitionei's, may proceed'in 'tEe' cause' for their respective shares; and ,theh6irs, devisees' 01: gran'tees'of a several
petitioner may be IDsetted, as petitioners; instead 'of the deceased
or grantor. '
,',,"
'
"",""
'SECT. 17.When it .shall, appear, on trial, or ,default, that the, Illterio~uto'~
petitioner is entitled to have partition fortheshare by him daimed, ju~gme7nt .. · ,
. sh a11_ enter
' t'I]e IDter
'. 1ocutory JU
• dgment, t h'at 518J!1.3,
4.
or a Iess's h are, t h e court
Green!. II'458.
partition shall be, made.,
'
'
,
.
:, SECT. 18.
Whenever; iii the trial of a case of partition, origin- Procee,4ings, if
atedby writ' or petition, as b~fcirem:eDtioned; in the district court, ~~~!'tions be
exceptions shall be 'alleged. against ,the opinion or judgment of said 13,l\fa~s. 211._
" praY!'d ed'm t h e '".
.
'h 15 •Mame, "36D.
court '.ill' matter 0 f 1aw, as
eIgh'teem h an"d.'runeteent
sections of chapter, ninety seven;' 01; whenever a \vTilOf eiTorshall .
be sued olit of the supreme judicial court ,to ol:itaina reversal of the

69

"
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121. judg!l1ent ; in each case, the opinion and ,de~isionof ·said supr,eme
, judicial,c(;lUr~ shall be certifie.d to the distri<d'coUl;t~'with directions
'to, proceed in, or dispose, of such cause, :in conformity' to such
decision, so that all, the proceedings in .,the cause,in relation to, the
partitLon prayed for; or actuallyJI1!lde, may' appear on the records
of ·the district cOilrt'.
APPoi!'t,!,entbf 'SEC'!:. 19. 'The' ~ourt, having entered the interlocutory judg~
commiSSIOners
' h' 11
. 't h '
fi
d' . .
d'
,
.. .,
18:21 '37 62. ' ment,' s a -appolll ,t, ,ree or ve', lSlllterest~ persons, as commIs5 Gr~eni:451i. sioners, to ,make t,hl;l ,partition, and' to set ,off, to the 'petitioners the
share or shares belonging to them;-'which ?hall be, expressed in, the
'"
",
warrant. ,
Petitioners;
,S:i;:cT;-20. ' ,"Yhen there are several ,petitioners, they may have
shares may be
,
set off several- their shares set ofr together, or in one bQdy'; cor each one ,may have
Iy, or in com: 'his assigned in sev<:lralty,.at his erection.,'
,
mono
15 Maine, 365.
SECT. ,21. The commissioners, before 'proceeding to' the',dis10 P,ick. 152,
charge of their duty, shall, be sworn b~fore,a: justIce of the peace,
~o:~~~~~ri.~rs faithfully and ' imp!lrtially toperfOllll it,; 'an~·the justice, ~di11in,is- ,
1~~1,3'I, \)2.
tering the 'oath" shall make his certificate thereof ,on tbe warrant. "
,Appointment of SECT. 22.. Where imy persops; insane; Ol-,ihcapaCitated to ~ake
~~~~i;~rspo:r~-care of theil', own business, a.f~ interested, guardians shaU:beappdint?"nsab~~nto~ edforthem,,if living in,the s~ate;,'and, an agent or agents for all
~~~~p~':P'6te~. ,thos,8 ,intere?ted, who had been out, of the state, Oue year· at tbe
" , ,- ~ , ,time.the petition was presented, and had,not' then teturne~L
', ,
Con;tinis,si~?ers . SEC:r. 23. The,commis,!iimers shall give sufficient notice of the
to give nO.bce. time' and place '£Ol;.'makiDer'the p'aTtltion' toall,concernedw'ho are
1821,37,9 7. ' "
,.,'. ' :
b
, ','
, , '
."
known and wlthlJl the state, that th~y may be present 'at the making
C:S;AP.

,

'
,

~~'

rt

I
t

'

' SECT. 24. , All the, cOmmISSIOners shall be present at the performanceof the duties'assigned them; Imt,th,e.' acts of a majority
of them shall be :valid.'
"
_
Proceedings, if
SECT. 25., Wh:enan'y,messuage, tract of land, or other. real
::U~~~;ldea~ estate, shall 'be of greater value, than either 'party's ~hare of"the
1821,37, ,§9. ',e,state to be divided, 'and c'lllIiot'at, the same time be ,subdivi,ded
16
Maine,364.
461. 'atnon b" them without g' reatinc,onven,i'ehce', the same :may' be assio!!lled
15,Pick.
to one oft11e .paliies ; the palty, to whom the 's!lme shall 'be 'so
assigned, ,paying such sum of money' to such,parties; as'by.-mea!:)?
thei'eof shall'lwve -less 1;hap' their, share ,of the real· estate, as the
com;ITtissionersshall awai'd';but, in 'such case, thepartitioll shall
not be',estilblished by the courf; I?-ntiL the sums, so awarded, sball,be
paid to the parties .entitled~hereto; or secured to their satisfaction.
Payment of e~-'SEci: 26.' When, partition shall, be made, if any of t1;1e 'petitionpenses
~'
' , h'
.
f 'h
h'
tion., ,of' parti- ers s.hall'
' neg1"
ect, ,or Ii:.,elUse
,to,pay
IS proportion 0 t e;c, arges
1821137, § 9. . a1;tendingihepartition, an acc,oilnt,ofsuch, charges. s~alL-be"laid
, JjefQ~e the court" and all just proportions setded, after not,ice to ~ll
concerned; and-the,court may issue' exe'Cution against' the delin" q u e n t s interested.
' '
,
~ewp'!!tition,' :SECT., ,27. If' any part owner, shall have a larger share set off
if~~r;::no~::':ohiill, than ~is t~'ue and real interest, ,or m9re t.han equal in value
be out of the ,, ~o the proportIOn It was set off for, then any aggneved p!lrtner, who,
state andnot
'
" . was qta d"e,' was" out 0 f t h e estate, an d not
notified
by the "at t' h
e tIme
th e' partItIOn
commissioners. notified in season to ,prevent ,it may at any, time within thr,eeyears
1821 3- . 8
'
,
"
"
'
, I, ~.
after the same was made, apply to 'the court" which. 'made, the, partition, and tl;le court shall cause partition thereof to be made anew.
All

..

"

must aC,t; a

:fe~id!~' may

t,
'------~----------~------------------~--------------------------------~--------~~~
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SECT, 28.' -In such -new partition, thecQmmissi~ners need' Dot CHAP, 121.
make a new division of. the premises; l;JUt so much;iindno rPore; Mode of proshall be'.~akeh offfr(lI~ any share, as t~le saines~alr"hecOnsi"~ered ~~2f;~~: ~8:'
ITlOre than theproportlon of the Whole',It-\vasdesIgned fOl', estlmat' .,'
ing such lands or real" estate, as in the slate they were ,in, when first
divided; and, lnc::ase any improvements have been made 'orr .the
palt that ,may by such 'n,ew' partition betakenoftas"itforesaiq,",tbe
parther who made such lmprovements 5hall have reas.onable satisfaction made- him by th'epartner, to whose' share the saine shall ,be
ad<:Jed, by the estimaiionof the cominissio!lers;: and the court,
which ordered, the partition, are aIsb'empowel'~d to issue. execution
for such' satisfaction' and the costs 'of the newpal'tition, t~e same
,
being first taxed an'd allowed by the codrt.
SECT.,29~ , The commissioners sball ,make return of their'pro- Return-of the
ceedings under their' hands w-ith, their· WRlTant' to the court which commissioners,
, '
" , ' ,"
~."
',,', '
Acceptance,
appOinted them; and, If therr dOings be confirmed by -the court, and record
judgment shall be thereupon rend~red, that the said partition be ~rriI i~~'i~a:7, ~ 2,
and effectual forever; and the return shaH then' be recorded' iIi the
'
clerk's offi~e, and aIso'i# the registry' of deeds,. fo~' the' cOlintydr
,"
registry district, where the lands l i e . ,
SECT, 30. For- good' and sufficientre'asons,-the r~port of the Recommit;
commissioners may b~ recommitted or set aside ; whereupon the ment. ,
sam'eproceedings shall be had,. as ,before dil;ected~'
,
.
SECT. 31. Such'finaljudglnent,: confirming the partition, shall Finrrljudgment,'
be conclusi ve, as to all rights both of property arid possession' of h,mv!h.r concIuall pariies and privies i:b t,he judgment ;incIudingall persons who s[re.
,
might by la\v have appeared and' aris\yeredto' the petition, except
as hereinafter p,rovided.
" , .'
, S~CT~ 32.- If any person, who was a part owner ,with the p~ti- Part owner out
tioner,. and for who lIl a 's?ar~ is'I~ftup6Ii the partition; should be out of i:;:p~~t~!~'c~u~i
the 'state; when ·the'notlce to hlITI was served, and should J1.otreturn the peti~?n,
, , '
db· .
h
"
,. may petition
m tune to. appear a,n answer to t (l partItIon,' emay,at,any tIll1 e, for neW partiwitbin three years after final' judgment; apply to the sa~ne court for tion in certain
, , 0 f t h e 'prem'Ises
. ;' a-g d,s hOUlt
ld' appe\lr ro th' e court, cases.
a ne\v· partltlon
that the share leftfor the applicant was less thaIihe was entitled to,
, qr that th.e part left was n,ot, at the time oftbe partition,equal in
value to his share in tbejJremises, they:may orderamhv partition,;
,
'
wbich shall be made ip the manner before prov-ided. ,
SECT. :33. If any person, :who has nbt appeared and answered !,e,:,ons claim,.
fior, partltlOn,
"
hIll·
to '1
!le, petItIon
sa,
calm to,'hId'
O. 1ll severa'I ty.thlUgmseveralty
e who'do ,;'ot ap!
premises, described thereill., or any p'art,thereof, he sha:ll not be con- pear, not ~on'I d d 'b y th e JU
'd gment' fior partl~Ion;
..
,. fior,. ment
eludedforhyparti~
JudO'cue
,b'ut may b'
ring h'lS actlon'
the land claimed,:against any or all of the peiitionersor respond- tion,
ents, or of the persons holding under them, as the case may require;
,v-ithin the ~ame time, in which he might have brought it, if no such
'
judgmerit for partition had beenreIidered.
,SECT; 34. When any person, wh.o has not appeared arid an- How far con,
swered, as aforesaid, shall claim the share that w~sassigned orleft ?ludedh,ifclaim' 1 'd
fi
..
lUg a s are set,
fior any 0 f th e suppose d part OWDers 1ll t 1e JU gment or p~rtltlOn, otrto another
.he shall be conchlded by the judgment, so far as it respects the person.
partition and the assignment of the shares, in like manner as, if he
had ,beeri a party to that suit; still, he shall not 'be prevented
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CHAP.,12L thereby; from bringi~g_,his"action for thesl~are claimed, by ,him,

against the person, to whom' it was'assigned, or for: wb51m it was left.
SEcT,. 35, 'SuchactioiLshall be, bi'ought against the ,tena!lt' in
poss~ssion; inlike.,maJ;lner as if the deman9ant had originally, claimed,
the particular piece demanded,' instead of anundi>:"ided palt of the
who1,e land ; and it may he brought in ,the ~ame time, in which i~
might have 'been' brought, if no judgment Jor ,paItition had,been
rendered.
_.
' :
Proceedings by
,SECT. 36.' Hany person, who has not appeared andansw,ered~
a part owner,
as aforesaid,'" .shall claim- ,any :part of the p' remises described in thE)
for whom no
'
share was left, petition, as [!. part ow'ner ,vith those, w~o were parties to, the, spit,
!~:,:~over the or any of them, and, if the part"or, share, so claimed, was, noUmow!).
22 Pick. 316.
or not anowed or' left for)l~m iri the. partition process, he shall.be
conc~uded by thejudgmeIlt, so'Jar as it respects the partition; ;but
he, shall not be prevented from :bringing an ,action for .the share,'
. claimed \:ly him, against each of the ,persons,' who shall hold' .any
part of the rremises under the judgmfilnt;" and, if he should:prevail
in such action, insteid of his being ,entitl.ed to anewpartitiori of
the ;whole preJ;nises, he shall I;ecover agaJnst eacp-'ofthe 'persqns;
holding under the judgment for partition, the S::llne propOltion he!d
~yhim, that the, demandant was t:lntitled"to claim ont oethe 'ivhole
.
'"
premises" before pa,rtitiqn was made;
New~artition,if
SECT; 37. Hany person; to ,whom a share s,hall have been
,-ric~:d ~i~ee assigned" .01' left, shall be evicted thereof by -apt p~rson, who, ~t'the
b~rt assigned to tim!J of tl~,e partitio~; had an elder and hetter. title, than,those:-:ho
um.
were partIes to th!3 Judgment, hes4all be, entItled to a newpart,ItIon
of the residue,in likemamier as if rio partition ·had been'IIlad,e. :.
, SECT. 38. Any person, ,having a mortgage, attachme'nt, or other
IVIortgage, or
other lien, at- lien on the share incommo~, of any pilit owner, shall be bourid by
taches to the
the, judgment, ,so far as it resp'ects the p~rtition '; but his li!Jn shall
part set off in
severnlty.
remain in full force ,upon that part, whi<;:h shall have. been assigned
to, or left fOl: such owner.
' "
, ,'"
" "
Indorsement of
'SECT. a9., Every petition:forpartition; originally filed, shall be
petitions.
indorsed in the same manner, as, 0l1ginal writs; :gnd all the regulations, concernin'g the 'indor~ement of, writs, contained in the one
hundred and fourteenth chapter; sball apply to indorsements of
petitions for paItition.
Lots reserved
SECT. 40.' In any process for 'the" partition of ,a tract of land,
forbpublic uffsebs, ip which certain lots or p~'oportions of'such ,tract .are reserved for
to e set 0
y
•
h
h 11 1
d h
. '.
'. d
commissio)le.rs publ~c uses, t e court sa, a so or er t e commIssIoners, appomte
~iti~:rng p:u:- to made the partition , that they shall,,~t:st set off, by metes a?d
1839,357,91. bounds, such reserved .lots, or proportIOns, of a~ average' qualtty
and ~ituation of the lands of said tract, arid make return of such
location int!) the l~nd office, of the state, with, a description of its
quality and location, and then proceed to execute the other, duiies~
assigned them hy the court; . and the return, being accepted by the
court, and recorded as before provided, .shall be v~id,' as, a, location
of such reserved lands. '
Mode of proceeding to recover such
share.
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